Overview of Vacancies: A General Practice (GP) positions are available within the Eleanor Duncan Aboriginal Health Centre (EDAHC) located at Wyong NSW Central Coast. Clinic hours are 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday. EDAHC is seeking a skilled and highly motivated GP to enhance the holistic patient/family centered primary health care services provided to the Aboriginal people in the Central Coast area.

The GP will work with multi disciplinary team of GPs, Nurses, Aboriginal Health workers and visiting Allied Health and Specialists to support the Primary Health care needs to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community.

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE WILL HAVE;

- APHRA Registered General Practitioner (VR status) with unrestricted AHPRA Registration – DWS applies
- At least 5 years post-graduation experience in medicine
- Commitment to working with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
- Current Driver Licence
- Current CPR certificate

For further information contact: Jessica Wheeler Practice Manager

GP Application Email: recruitment@yerin.org.au

PH: 0422 179 970

www.yerin.org.au